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' Let'. Have an S. I. T. C. Alumni Association IShryock to Speak
ICLASS CARDS
THREE CORNERED IEightCastStudents
in Operetta
I On Radio P~ogram
"
.
',I
The Egypttan appeals to everyone enrolled at S.
r.
.
TO BE I\.LLLtl.J
D1'I l' H'ED
It RaIned c. Lo lend his encouragement to.tl1e pro.po~ed establishment
at WSM, NashVIlle
MOON FEATURES I , And
-, 'of an a<'11\'e, cohesive alumru assocIation on our own
-I
'
N
G,
!
BY
DEPARTMENTS
NOVEL STAGI
have
than
the
degree-holders from
I ,

1.

.

I

EIght S. L T. C. students Will campas.

'
,take part in the operetta, "And
-_.
- - lIt Rained," to be presented next
KARL BAUMAN DESIGNS SET Tues.day and Wednesday nights at
GIVING CROSS SECTION
i the First Me~odist church. Those
OF HOME INTERIOR
Iwho. carry Important roles ar.::
Vons Stafford. William Peter~o!1.

Ed.w~rd

This IS a project worthy of the best efforts of our

.;.;tudent body.
I lIst of

At present we

more

PresIdent H

W Shn-ock 9.111

900 on

represent SIT C on,.)he George
UnIvenltY "Teachers
1
sons who have been affiliated with this college even in College Of The A~r' program over REGISTRATION
PROCEDURE.
recent years IS almost too great for accurate estimation by WSM, Nashville, Tennessee, Fri-I
FOR SPRING TERM WILL
those now enrolled. FoMy.four of our 116 f;lculty mem- day night, March 8. at 9 o'clock'l
BE ALTERED
bel'S have been students here.
Preslcient Shryock Will speak on a I
__

S. I. T. C. The number of per- Peabody

~

Cla~s

Robert Dunn Fancr of. the Eng- I William Tweedy.
CroPPf'I.
Of thiS tremendous group .of alumni,
sizeable or- proposed rOt,lrse of study for four I
qards wdl be dIstributed
lish department is handling re- Carlton Rasche, WJlham. B~k.:r. ganization of those interested III en~o.urag~ng a grt>ater y:ar teachers colle~c ::rraduate~.lllnder Ind"i-vldual department sup-

he~s

Corn~red Lo;~:l ::e~~~~~,a:dst~~~e:tf ~'l!:~:: ~~itYo~~~~gth~~:mA~\%\~eSM~~r'~~o~7dc~~ntal~:~~ra\re~nt A~~ :c~~of~~~u~~1 t:;c~il;~g:.lementary ~rv~slOn

. of "T.hree.·
i
on registration day for the
~oon thiS :week. .He IS substltut- lege glee club stranded. In a storm. I; 4~~ persons in the present student body are potential
Tho; broadcast is an hour pro.' ~p~lng t('rm, Monday .. March, 18~
mg fo:r MISS Julia Jonah,. wh.o, has an entire cast of Slxtl:,' people. 'alumni of this college and as such should be vitally intel"- gram, and comes On the air reg.! ~hls IS an experiment In regt~tra
was called home to St. LoUIS thiS. Mrs. C. W. Blakey. professional in! ested in the outcome ~f the mOvement.
ularly each week at the same time .. tl.on procedure. so ~t 10 case the
week :ecause of the d.eath of her I expression will carry the le.adin.p;~
Thls pUblication makes a special appeal to the It offers opportunity to varlOUS ~lsad\'antages outweigh the ad·
mothe.
. part. Mrs. L. C. Peterson I~ cll· seniors of 1935 to take upon themselves the
active teachers colleges throughout the ... antages of ~the system. the old
-1recting the production.
: orgal1lzation of the alumm group.
With its own mem- i L'nited States to repres:nt their method of glv~ng ollt cards at a
Sn:u~ and .Fre.t. Little Thea~re I The. ~unior players, ~nder the I bers as a nUcleus,' the seniors should find a s,ubstant,i&l i educational or extra-cllrncular ad·' cen~al rack Wlll be restored .. Ac·
teoomclans Wlll lntroduce an In_lsupervlslOn of. ~rs. Edwm3 Cowl- foundation for the undertaking.
President Shryock, in vantages.
I cordm g t~ t~
~ecentl~ annovation to the S. 1. T. C. stllgel mg Marberry, wdl present sp"cial- discussing the project stated his belief that the time is npe
___
I nounced y 0 e
unn
aner
in their presentation of "Three til!S betwel!n acts.
.
for the establishment' of an alumni association. We may I
I and .M1SS MarJone S~ank. C"ommltCornered Moon" in Shryock Audlrely upon cooperation from the central offices in prepar-: • •
•
•
I tee In charge o~ regl.'ltratlO.n protorium Thursday, February 21, at·
I ing a mailing list of alumni.
~edur.e, the. specillc changl:s III reg8 o'clock. The set for the popular I
H
Until a mechanism of organization can be started, tht'!
,Istrahon Will Ill ... oh·e these POIllt.s:
Tonkonog y. comedy will s~,ggest a
Egyptian offers Its services to those 'who are interested in
1. The offIce cd the Registrar
erOS5 sectioIl of the Ulmplegar
.
planning the project.
.
II
will distribute to department head..;
home by use of a dividing col- I
class cards made out for all ela~,,~..;
OMd"
On,.,'d, of th' ,t· g
offmd,

i

t;;

I

I'

SIT C BASKET

MURRAY DEBA;TERS

I
TEAM TO MEE T .
DEFEAT SOUTHERN
OLD NORMAL HERE
<2 TO 1 IN CONTEST 'Did You
Ever Pull the Wrong Strings?
--Th
d T'
Y' C R
S' h

shows the dining room of t.he
,B.r~o.kly)) dwelling, while the other
diVISiOn portrays the foyer. The
sets ~re bem}!; organized by the
technical staff. unde thc -OIH'ctlOn
of R.arl Bal.\rnan. .
Af>' the !'l'ilme ~("t'ne prevalb
throughout the play, with practic'

I
A
ousan
lInes,
A two to one declslon...J.,1 fa\ or
.
W t
of the KentuckIan, wa~ n . .1!"J1fo"d
By £hz"b~t'" A7~ the e'wrong
In thl! S. I. T. C -:'I-Iurray del-ate "t
e\er pu
)lurray Saturday. night \\ i1ham,
I cver
ull the wrollj':
Brownmg. Lowdl Samuej", dL'bat"
.
P
., ..
ers. Ailen BuehuJIlIll, alternate·. strIngs; A t~ousand llme-. j~~.

es -

-

ay

mIt

South
III nOI T
h
C"
rleg-c ba,,~:~eel.slwil~me"e~Caf'~htl~~
Old Xormal five nt.re Saturda).
night. The Norm.al rag"r~ WI!! Ul'
fightlllg to n'malll III th,' ("hanl'
plon"htp ran' of til<" Llttl, '-'Inc
te('n whlle tho :-,,,utl,,.rllf'"l"" wlil 10,.
tn'ln.c: to r,',llt! th"ll" rt'put<ltlQIl;\

petb. The connectJOll~ I made :lot
that time carried over mto my
present "ork With tht' ret>ult that,
I have made l\\cnty pctUl"c' !II
1.
~

ally no specialll.ghtin~ effe~:~ nec- nnd Dr. Charles D. Tentlej', faculty :~r:a~tr~;~lt~~a~~~~cet;t:s~fg~~;IC~:~ ~~:m~a~f ~:::e.Y::r~ l:l:oor~:~ ~~
essary, the staging work ~11I not ".pon~or of th~ s. I. T~ C. l).ebl;l,tc
.
.
be as scintillating as in "Tune In". club. made the trip. The qUestion :ated wddly. "You have no ~dea,you saw "Ado~able" or "I am Suo
But the "~hree Cornered Moon" I for debate was stated ~ Resolved. I· how temperament.al
my
little Izann~" you might he mtere~ted In.
setting is Ingenious in the scope I That nations should agJee to pre_lfriends can l;e ijt times. t,~ke OUI' kn0;vmg that our conlpany did th~
of suggestion it corveys. ovcrcOIllrlvent the internationay-shipment oflopera slOger uzr Instanc~.
Sh.c marionette features of thos.;' Pll"

OfflC,' of the
of
ment or il room nearh~
Ignat(>d it- a t,·r.~I)oral ~
to h ..._t .... tlon.:d <I
of th,
.
",11 dl,'
lril>ute
to ~tUd'·II, . .-\~ the
O'tudent
hl- i!'.-It::nmpnt
"t'itk hope \\recker,," wlmh thl~ card: . .
_ h y. thl" '· ... ;~nllt"'r. tile
gained bj tht-Ir unl'xpetttti vlt"tor~ da,~ ,aId I,. g"l"'n to hllll <md thE'
O\'er the illlnol' ~~oJieh' Hluebo)_ assl~m"nt raroi ~herk~d to 'ndl
The record of th,.. !\:rm!tllte~ ;~ ('ate that fa("t Th ... !ltudcnC- na/''''
Impressive and thl'l~ L"onfer;n,'C' may th"n be r<,corded on a cia.,
play entitles them to a rank abo\!.; roll of the cours~ 1nvoh·,·J. ~o that

ing to a ce.rt~in .extent the. ordln_! a.rms
Murrty ~ u:e a~irma- has the r mo~~ :;iie~~~el~~~ i ~:e!ad:~~o~h:e l:~~e-t: ~~~I~u~~~~: the Macmen.
eV"'n b",for<' th", clas_ IIssembles
1
ary stage limitations..
itlve, Southern the negative, m thelof gOlnf do es. S!metimes Shei ece tlYIhavew~ttenascri tfor'
In non.conferenc", games. the.:for the first time. th", Instructor
Work.o.n the set w.i11 mark thE'". contest.
1
I:n:nes 0;: ::g beautifully, with :. ;mplet.e marionette Pi~ture. Red Birds have not been partle- may know not only thc' number of
firat activity pf the Little Theatre
Mr. samue,ls representing Car- I
g
d
t.h
h'l " ....., ':trlro- h
't
d
'd
t'
t I ularly successful, havlllg won one students he IS to have In class but
tech~ical stat( as. a unit thIS ye~r. bondale. had }:ad no previ!)us ex- :he~<;::~t~ C~ts:tU:~1" e W I e_
present~ ~utu;o:r ~:~: ~ro~.,o:lo~v and lost two sin.;'e the Christma:< Il.lgo its exact personnel. It is sugPreVlous prodhctlon ~taff:.. have m' perlence in IOterC(lllegiate debat-! "No-o
gShe's onl
stubborn. I those things are!"
~olidays. The Odell Tractors. an 1:"esterl that each department -have
l
clude,~ many tryout cand~ate.,. ing. .Mr. Browning was II debater I t s e~kin about s~ubbornhess.1 "What's the general idea of ,aid Independent qumtet led by F"llll a C:W E S. or othN stenog:rapherThe. Three Cornered Moon' pro-, on t~e state championship team m: B:u s~ould ghalle seen the antic~ I script?"
Goff. d.efeated the Normahte~:?y avall~ble III case thr ~upply of
tluctwn personnel: stag~ q ... w_ hiS hLgh school career at Du Quon.· y
. '
. . l~. Dunn); a :-hort northern tnp ("ard~ for a g!v.:n c!as~ !<hould be
c
Karl Bauman, John McDonald, Al- anci he competed In the tournament of my mun on the Bymg t::;pez : "Oh. it's a crazy tblllg about a Normal defeated the WIsconsin exhausted Additional blank ("ard.~
b",rta Hamilton, and Barbara Jane for t,ht.' natonal scholastiC cham-. pulled at the afternoon pe orm~ I' ~an who akes a pu, ppet resembl State Teachers .at Oskosh 25-31.
may ue secl!r~d from the RegIS
Scott; propertles~France~ Noel. I plonship.
. ance. , 1 wa~ sO embarrat~ed ull Ing th? girl he lovl!s and the,n'
On the bRSl~ of ~o~paratl\'e trar
Be sure department and
Mrs. Elnora Baumgardner; Busi!\Ir Mitchell and Mr. Miller. rep· couldn t deCide whe~er
p
shoots It, or som:thlllg. B~t let ~ scores the Red Birds should rate coursr member~ ar", clear on all
ness staff-Robert Chilmn.:~s. A\-' resenlatlves of Murray. have had the curtllln or let hIm go ahead . talk about the chlld~en's radIO pro- fI slight edge over tilE' J\.lacmen class ticket.,
Final grarif's are
Ian Buchanan, and Frances Noel.' t"o year~ experlel"l('r In Il"ltcrcol. and bre.ak hIS fool neck. t d l"I • gram. We. started It more for fo..L11 !\'ormal defeated DeKalb. 27.2:<, copied from the:-e.
Mary Elu.abeth Batson':-; wlth_ leg-tate debatmg With (,las~ A col
He looks anything b~ h~r~~ than a~ythlng else. In only a few while thl> South(>rn!'TS lo~t to Dt'·
3
When;l",
."'tud('nt<; ... r"
drawal from col1",ge ha~ caU.o.ed a !t-g:l'~
La~t Yt'ar :\Ilurray wa· now." The doll In the n: to mont.h~, more than 3~:OOO children Kalb. 25.22. this giving Normal a enroll"d III a. ;ll,.n
.'1<' , .... n h..
h
val'ancy on the staff, whIch IS be· crowned double Winner of th!e ,\-lId· I tighe, hung Itmply from . e
P had JOined our club.
seven points maTg'ln.
Llkp>;\lse, accomodated, the eXamlnf'r~ m ....oking fiHed at present by Mrs. Baum- South tournament, and recently. of'~~~est:fte~r dYects of being reo
At pk"esent there afe foul"' troup· Normal defeated Charleston, 31- ed (Dr. Thalman. Dr »tpag-all. ~lr.
gardner.
I that college .defei\ted cont('stant~ I •
••
he director ers, three m"'n and a lady ....~th 2\1. while Charle.<ton knocked over Felts. Mr. Wham. Ml~~ Bow\"f'r.
',from the CmVerSlty of Londo!l In.str~n~. I
gUt~s.
t
Mr. S.mlth. One of the men play~ Carbondale, 39-35.
and Mr. Lolyer) m!l~t b... not;fied
Two Performances
,a d"bate at Murray .. Mr. Miller •. smde .
at " u . the plS.no, an~ther handles. :he
The invaders are led by the Arl· limmed,atE'l\'. ~o that no more ~tl1th", second affirmative speakf'r.
It ~'as"easy t~ sec th
b~l: properties, while the re.mmmng- ams brothers. Don. flashy forwarr!.ldenL~ can bf' ar!"l;;!'d to ('nter til<'
arlonett~s
was t·~pe"lally forceful. He I~ (In pcteermg
hadn ~ ce~se~ttle d~ two.~ember~ and Mr. Sn:lth him· and Herb, d"pf'ndable guard. Oth class. Departrnf'nt he(lrl" an' un::
Please Audiences uU'ompl!"hed orator.
fun I':' to the animate
h
!at self slI1g. talk. pull the strings, and er standout players are Ja('quot.· f'd to keep das~es oprn a' long a.~
__
Th" S J T. (" Dehat(' c-lub 1_ r;:ctur
l~r:':I~~~X(':~ b ~ a~ ~~'~ng: still have time for wisecracks Th~ versatile guard or forward; White. pos.<:ibk
The Olvera Street Mal"lonettes. ext~ndlDg an In\'ltatlon to th,', bro\\I' su w woolen tl: Mr Smith trouper:- make their ow~ dolb. ~t,'adr guard; and Barton .. ,'rntrr
4
~o fhallg-~" an' tn I", ma ..i-'
the- wlnt ... r term selection of the' Murray t"am for a r~turn debate ::d ~~~~ctCd to looking ;nd act .. dres~ them, wrIte the sklb. tl1r
The tilt -will ~e intNl'"stlnl!" In' on thf' _tudt'nt's aS~Ig-nnH'nt "arrl~
School Council's S. I. T. C. Enter-I to be held ~t Carbondalt' III th(· in ~ mOl"~ like a (ollege senior than 1mus)c. and the words to the song~. asmu("h as it WIll hrthg to)l:rth"l" except in the offi( e~ of thf> f>Xall1tainment Se~es. plap'<i to a ~mall near future In two years.
J th: dignified author and producer
The puppets are made of wo~~ thre: of the ~"enty conferenc!"' iners
An t'X(''"l,tlon to this rule
but etJ.thu~lIastic uudien("c
last I Tryouts for the McKelldre,' dr-'of a Theatre of LIttle People. ,as a fou.ndat.lon for the plas,!! sconng- leadrrs. Hal! and Holderli~ th<, fact that the ~<,dlOn reg-Is
Thursday evening. The novelty of.bate were hdd Monday afternoon. ITalkmg to him was somewhat akin;wood which :s molded o~ . .Thf'
Southern. and Don A~ams Ofjtration of lar~e junior rollt'"!'t'"

n:

Of M

.

'I

I

0;

~:d~r~~rao:~ a:;et~easo~;s::~~?~ ! .

ISenior Class

offerings Df the y.,ar

m~tine.;', pr:se~ted

. !
Rings
I

~:I ri:~:gla:::r :5 ~~~~~ed~~l~:y~; :~:dSreaqr~ir:nt~:~~d:~~\:st~~m: ~~~ . ~~~~I~~:~;:~h .~~d ~~~~~.rec:F I:0~~:~gem~Vayb:o~:t7~:~' m~~:ci~
Yd

On Di~splay, Or?er~ '~:~t :~'

h

C Ra

S ith make.

Each doll has at least lHnt' I sconng With fifty-SIX pmn1.'3

In

SD< I'

e;:;, ~trai;hte.~ng [~:irnegS ~~tatC:ee~f;:~~I;o::~ ~~:~: ~oa~;e e:c~or~~te~~ H;!~~~ a::~:~~,

especial· I
a:d
children, contained the fOI-1
Received at HIggIns I Queen
prOVltlm g : nin . enonnances la2t Thursda-' five conference matches.
Iy
10WlI~¥ numbers from "A Century,
__
Rip Van .Wm~e WltiJ a musket, thegtr~u e used 182 different pu;.
of P:rIogtess": Avenue (If FJl1gl1i l
. .
and running h!s fingers through
P
.
Str:~ Scene; Black Forest; Wings Se.mor class nngs may be found I Professor Einstein's hair.
. pe~ ,
.
,
Duncan t.o A dress
of a Century; Old Spain; F1oating jon display a.nd may be ordered. at
A question 0)) the origin of hi9
. Isn,t learning". to .pull. t~~.
Agriculture
Lagoon Theatre; a.nd the Enchant- Higgins Jewelry company. The Theatre of Little People b:rought strings 11 rather pamstakmg Job. ,
__
ed Island.
Rip Van. Winkl:'si::leruors contracted with the Her! a reply similar to thi~: "The idea \ seemed a juvenile qUestion to ask
Herman O. Duncan. a graduate
~trange Intoerlude, a mUSical sabre Jones company for rings, clasgl~riginated .in Los Angeles, when
(Continued On Pag-e 4)
'ot: S. J. T. C. wdl gIve a lecturt'
m four acts, com-pleteri the pro-! pins, and necklaces that appear in' It W.l1..'! decld~d to restore Olv~ra
at the meetmg of the Agricultur:
The

~or

Eliza~eth's d~es5,

I

d

possible :for se("tioM to bl' kept

equ~l

nearly
in size.')
5. It Will be. necessary for
de-partments .to mfonn the Reglstrnr conc-ernmg the place where
card.q are to be distributed, so that
bulletin for students can be preipared.
I It is believed that ~uch a pian
I will f~ci1it.ate registration. as ~ell
I as relwve the student of standing

I

~1I

Club,R

gr~::ne

~:r:et~o~~e o~I~::i~::te~ ~~s:~~: Margrave Leads

of the high spots of the!1 a standard crest on five different

~ll~,~·>;\~.~~o;:;~t.:\'PI~ln~t M;.~~~;;~ ~: I~~;e~~; ~~sI0~7:s:'~:~d:f' IS ready

entertaJnrnent~ included: the skele_ backgrounds,-black mother of The Yale school of puppeteers Chess Tournament;
tOll dame. the x~·lo.phonc anci piano pearl, white mother of pearl. onyx. came upo~ the scene and th~ marTenney is Second
duets. the execution of Mary, sardonyx, and plain gold.
ionette bUIlding. with a seatln,!!: ca.
__
Qut'en of ;::;("ot~, and the song of
Thr "ommitte(' for the selectlOJ\ ~acity of l~O. was er~ctecl. I
\\'end"it MargTll\'p ~till le,,,l~ in
Mae \\,,·~t
T~e uudiE'l)rp: accus_ of rings. chairman Allen Gra\('s. Joined u.p WIth thrm find, w;~~ ,thl' ("hf'~~ tournam •. "t. Willi.' Ill"
t!olmed to thr ~17.C of thc bttle AI':- John Albert Moore. Lelia Lo("kk. th:y mO\.M out. I rontmut'rl. I) C D. Tpnnr-y hilS nH)\,·,1 UI' lnt,)
ures. rc,'el\'cd a distinct shork INemo Galne~. and Jane F(!dl!rer. orlg:lIml IntentIOn was, to set up ~"rond place.
t
when the llnnOUn~er suddl'nly ap· were disSD.tj,ficd With t)1f' samplpb a book ,shop--but"we l~
t~a~ '. AQ thl."i tournam\'nt rlnH\- 11<"11"
peared on the btnge at the end of. of one of the two competing firms. pass.
1 ve been
pluymp; "\\It. ,Its clost,. news filter~ In of ;J pro·

i~ a representative for thr Rural
RehllbditatlOll work over forty-on. Kappa Phi Kappa
r~ntle9 of SOl.lthern Ill111OlS. Hr·
To Induct Seven
is In sf'Ilr<'h of n1l'n who ha-..r- lake· 'I
ag:nculturo to 1<uprn'ise the l"eha
hliltatfotl "ork III til!' fOl·t\-ot)O lti<:~:~~';\,~.his(>I~:~P~l'~II\\o~~~~r~~~
("ountlf'~. S""p1"al m"n ha\'r
ll'l!"hl ... t h 30 In th(' n"w Chem.
ed for thi, ".-:osition. and a
l~try budd,ng-. All m~mbers are
report of those who ar<' Hccppt.f>.j UTJ.<j<'r! to attend.

17.

th~~:~!or~;nc:~nversation

~~

ran and rejected
bid.
throughout the entire two-hour
The class Viewed t~e 5amples
program, and an amplifier made ar: d approved the Sel(!ctlOns of th~
the voices heard over all the house. I committee a. few weeks ago by an
, Modet;n wise-crack.!! entered into I almost una.mmo.us vote.
the speech of Queen Elizabeth-' Commencement invitations
'il&~ her courtiers liB "Lizzie" I be inspected soon. A few print-as wen~~a that of present-day ing establishments have already
characterS.'
! submitted sllmple~. but none have
Continuing" h schl!dule which been approved.
hropght the Shawn dancers here
A contract with the Cotiegiat,.

i

'~~~ d~~~ :'~~ka~:~t ::efn Y::;;e~:~; i~;:~O:~\·l~~. ~~~rnC~~C~~el\~o ('~ ;;:~I ~;y~~~';~.

Willi

·laB.t term, the marionettes will he. Cap and Gown company of Cham-

:~~::::ltb~na~~~~e~.bY

in the n(''<t

i~"uo

"r

The m"n to be inltJau'd were

Ivaried."
'fraternity.
pled./":"ed two weeks ago at a dmner
I "Wha.t, other than road work, I
PI'e5ent Sta.nding.
P,t I Bailey to Speak
Il<t~;','nd"ni:,~h~~Y·dPtsi~itAhnn.pe: ' ".pA.'J
Ihave you done with YOUr marionGP
W I . " 'v
.' n
ettes?"
IMargrave. . 14 13Y.z lh .964 I to Y. W. and Y - M_I of the Benton high school, spok{l

"Well. I was connected with the Tenney . __ .....
stage alld screen for twelve yearn Goad ........
before 1 became interested in pUP-IKell ...... _ ._ ..
I
\Land .........
l I o n behalf of the college, the Sinks
_......
Egyptian extends sympathy to Cruse..
Mi!:18 Julia Jonah, whose mothl!r

NicholaS! ~;i~e':::;:r~~~~te~::o~::proved \ died Sunday.

~ea h ...... _- . .

W~~I~:S

..

10

10

.70n·
-on the requirements for good
.600
At the next joint mel!ting of the tes.chers.
.500 I Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A • .--------_~
.467: Dr. W. M. Bailey will make an adOn behalf of the college, the
.375' dress on "ThE! effects 01 alcohol.'
Egyptian xt nd'1.'3
t.b
3~ (>~ .350[The Il.ddress will hegin at 7 o'clock.
e e S I sympa y
Zlh 5% ',3131 A joint meeting of these organi-I to Elma Trieb. 1932_33 editor,
3
7
300 zatiOIlS was held ~ night.
A
whose mother died last week

8

1% 6lf.! .187 group of negro singers entertWned. , ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

10
13
8
10

R

i

~.'
",;, ,:.r.::,;:?-~~~
_
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Dr. C B. Cramer .will 1iiSCUlIa:
; ''The Youth Movement.in Amer-IA letter
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COMPETITORS

I

wiw.tev~r,

said'I'd gotten' autf[
of line In a referenCe I made to
a .faculty member. . . . I cer·
o
:1;lyo:e::!w: ~::~r bf:ccau~; I
ry d
ythi
d I
g
D

I

II::: i~li:!u::

friends,
As a PARKING LOT
VIe see,

WITH
THE GREEKS

I

~e~e~ ;i~s :':yon:

I

\

Holsliouser, Garold Sanders, Robert Chapman,
Don EvalU3, Dick B8ggott.

~ile

I

I
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I

BUSINESS STAFF
. HARRISON EATON

t\a.si8tlmt Pusiness Manager
Advertising ·Manager ..

ar.u..tion
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E

THAN STICKY

... R~~~:~=~
-

FIN=:~LOYD

II

DOTY

It is generally supposed that the averag'e college stud- ~
'ent is honest and trustworthy, Theoretically, y~~ths comjng to college are of the higher type young men and young
,

:;a;:~e~~ud7d:~; y~0;V h.iS.~t~Cy~ I,

women, possessed of at least ordinary respect for the
rights anl'd property of others. But such does not seem 'to
be the case here.

~.

.~~em:~:;

Faculty News

way, what I was trying to tell I
you was that from thiS edition I
on I wapt all you dear people!

has settled

:On me,
For many a play have I
A regular meetlng o~e~:rt:::tICIOSed UP!ffi

~:l:~~~rib~t~v:~~ffy!: tt~b whr~::I.~:~ ;[ac~heyes7;~~~}~ afternoon f\ti::;:it~ h:/:!~t~::e~~"

C'I

Unfortunately, there are thieves enrolled i\ll S. 1.
The reference is to the persons 'who break locks ana ran-

De~::(j~~;: I

played a vigorous

,game of basketball, after wbich I
tripped downstairs to take a show-

::;~e~~~ at~' !!;~~yw::~.& 8~ni!~

I

,formed tlte girl in charge that 1
Ihad paid a whole dollar for the
I "1
f'
b
I ~:~:l:gi: ~e ::~~e a o;u:ne:e;:
! neverthless, I failed to get a towel.
During the remainder of the day I
ff d' tol
hi
.
b
~ha~~e~: de:veed ~s~ ab::::
I necessity.
J
Now .the whole problem can be
. stated Simply, the school does supply the towels, but they have a
istrange way of disappearing. A
Igradual process of elimination
Igoes on until there IS an ins\dficient number of towels left to ac: comocate all those people who have

I

I

paid for the prlyilege of using
them
The towels are plainly
labelled as the pl'o~erty of thiS
school, and are not to be regarded
as souvenirs whioh can be had by
merely "taking" them.

f::

S. L T. C

dumbell pome~, or even gOOd! the residence of M.iss Emma Bow· And prayer nU/Dber 3
I
:~o~~:':I~bl~~~~a;!~O~~ h~~'(;
poems, and putrid ,pUrlS, and I yer. At the. tea MISS France8 8ar-' Many times,
clothes lines of southern lBino)~
half.witttoo boners, ~d dirt 0111 ~our gave a report on her rese~ch And contentedly
every wel:k
your ene~es-and»e sure to lin the work of the department. I Have T done so.
I There are some new towels no\>;
menti~n ~Il 'fI-lIlll.es. I'l,! delete I Schedules for the summer classes i But now I am a~haroed
To quote Coxey. "How lang \I til
some If discretion requires it--Iwere made out.
!To look
. they last?"
and wisecracks, and so forth.
.
. -,-Upon my audiences in the Audl·1
E. M.
. . . Just anything that's the
MLSS MarJone Shank has reor·
torium
I~~~~~~~~~=
least bit apt to make my most ganized the German club which was For my useful days are
I
journalistic audience heave al an active Qrganization last year.: Through.
:
.~igh or perhaps a. giggl~.
. It i~ a. faculty club and has, ton I So I beg one last favorGeorge YOung
Frankly, I don't thmk there are members.
Please, ob maker of all,
Fir&t ClaN Hand Laundry
a dozen people on the campus
Lay me in my furnace gra\'e
209 W M
S
with energy enough to do it,
Miss Fay Hart was the dmner Soon,
I
onroe I treet
but I'll give you a cbance. guest of Dr. Thelma Kellogg I For r would be so happy
"
Car ondale, 11_
I
There will be a box by the north I Thursday evening.
Could I be certain.
basement door of the Main
That thi5 month J
building where you can put
Miss Susie Ogden, Commeree in-' Could die,your efforts in a secretive man- structor, and Miss Maude May·
A torn and tattered
Phone 112
ner. Now ask me what you've i hew, Brush critlc, entertelined Fn·1
Clirtain.
Dr.
A. Stoelzle
got to be ashamed Dr.-I'm sure I day night for Miss Florence Den·
Oplometriat
I don't know, but you all cer·1 m'Y, Mi,s Mabel Eads, MISS Grace
211 M S. ilL A!e., C.,hoDchJ.
tainly hatf' to put thmgo. In box· Wilhelm, and Mrs. Mae Fox. The I wonder
es
I t.hlllk th" manager of' four guests completed last sum· If you have ever
the ~em theatre is gomg to let: mer the work on th,o'ir Master's :\oticed,
me give awny a double p1Iss :0 depee.
How mU51r atfe<:ts
The faculty
the show every week for thc
best contnbution. althou"h I
Mrs. E. W. Rrd gave a dmner Somt' of them get that
don't know for certain. The '1$-: party Wednesday evening for Sf'\'- Wistful stare,

I
I

sack the lockers in the men's locke~ roorn of th~ gym. ~f I
course, the practice is mere petty thievery, but t)13ot doesn t I
keep it from being d~wnright cru:nby an<! chjAp. The vic-j
tlms are chiefly members of phYSIcal eifucafion-dasses. In
some case131 smail, cheap locks have ~~en sprung or broke.n.,
In others combinations have been dialed to allow the pl1-:
fering. l:Jdsn't.liktj!Y that any Jimmy Valentines are prow)ing around the loc-ker rooms. Furthermore, too many I
thefts have been reported to charge to mere carelessness
in leaving lockers open. In other words, e\'ldence points
ll"l'efutably to persons familiar with the lockers and gym
class members. Some of the boys have lost clothing and I
eqmpment of no small value. The situation is one which!
must be rectined.
;
Such stealing w)lJ not be countenanced. The proper j
authoritIes win act immediately upon the slightest suspic-I
ion. Investigation will follow any appearance of guilt. The I
result of discovery will be neIther pleasant"nor profitable. ~
Let this be a threat or a warning, as you \\ ill.

The Wailing Wall

the walk is covered

IWith fenders and wheels,

ALPHA PHI ALPHA

eS:::r :o~~cs~
Beta Eta chapter has nvited all I ~ki~n:;g ~ach shin
what a busy faculty trade the former Alpha Phi Alpha members
n
,ee.
b k st
d
., If
dld living in Southern Illinois to be re-- So, MademOiselle,
y~: sbo~~n't°:'~e . . . y;~ one' united with. the fraternity through IIf you will ~ark,
ever notices what you do in the I the S. I. T. C. chapter.
: Your FORD In the
Caie-except me, and I won't! Initiation date for the presentlT"hasemendt ~:age
, I d
I
t fAil 6
I e stu en.."
tell, my little feathered friends. pe ge cass was se or pr
. IWill thank ou
And ChriS won't tell-In
Much too :uch,
fact, he probably doesn't even
CHI DELTA CHI
n
know yo!I're In there ,He S8ld
Wendell Margr<lve presented a ~e ~:st as
the other day It wouldn t bother chess lecture and demonstration II" DU Vlllage"
him If all the soronties and fra- Tuesday mght to those Interested
termties took their ,bUSiness I In forrmng a nOVlce chess league. I
some pl~ce else. I don t know,; After the. lecture several practice:
PRAYER
mayhe I m nuts.
Don Cla- I games weTe played.
I
fiin thought maybe he was nuts I Charles Denham and Alfred Oh. gracious one.,
when he just couldn't get the, Richardson who attend the tTni-j' As I look dO'l'l'n on my
point of a certain joke over ,to!versity of Illinois, spent Thursday.Students below,
Frances Patterson. Maybe ne! and Friday at the chapter house.·1 see descendents of
was. . . . I'm not the only one: Grover Morgan was also a guest Those who looked up at me
that has to be careful thes.e last week end.
Long, long ago.
days.-You all snw Pader Mar· I
'But the styles have changed

I

Busilless Manager

i

I

REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS
ELSIE FANER, EILEEN McNEILL, G~VIEVE EDMONDS,
PAULINE FISHER, WALTON BLA~. VIRGINIA SPILLER,
WINIFRED CALLOWAY, NEDRA GOGGIN, CHAR:LES MATH· [
EWS. JESSE WARREN, GEORGINA LOCKJ.E, CECII,..E ROBINSON, GL"ENN FULKERSON, MARION RICHARDS, FRANK
SAMUEL, VIOLA CRIM, JENNIE LEWIS, JACK WALLEN.
I

El.m~.r

At the business meetmg the
. 3pring play committee and a new
: program committee wiU be select-ed. T~e following names wiH. be
considered for membership: Edward Mitchell, Floyd Smith, CathIIerine Rush, N.ete Atnerton, and
Catherine Hudelson.
. Last week's
extemporaneous
I program included a talk on the
: Saar situation by Stanley Layman,
Ia piano solo by Everett MitchelJ,
and a debate on freshman caps by
IJane Coltman and Betty Berry.

I

E~:~::':~O=' . _-~~~~~~~~"::~~:~~~~i~1!I

Ann Langdon,

.9Co~e,

Itio.D8.

I

observan~the

BY F. S.

Carbondale 1 L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J lithe program will be a reading by I Gives Harold Green
1Hi h
Gentle readers, if you all ex- Ruth Nast anp. a number of se1ecg
pect a scandal column this. week
by the Socratic choma direct- Bnt it did 1lCJ~ tell
Some other thin~
~~~----------------------------! you're sure to be dhappointed. ed b-y Opal Riley.
EDITORIAL STAFF
I had such a scare last week ~ The program last week was pre- That lIUlr our SIdewalks
that it just took the pep all out sented by the stringed ensemble. More.
.
EditoJ'B ._
j of me, sorta. For one thing BUll The numbers which were best liked For as we memly wRlk
Salus and Kenny Grisham were by the audience were Shubert's ITo ~ch.ool
Society Editor
MARJORIP. BROWN
going to clean my plow, or I Serenade; "Nola", a xylophone. "Trippwg" our ways
said they were. They didn't, I solo by Paul Reeder; and "To Hel·ITo class,
.
Editor
.......... __ ..
Alumni Editor .
.......
__
EILEEN BROCK I but they had me frightened I en", which was part (d the Love i The one .good section
most to death for awhile . . . Suite composed by Paul Reeder. IOf the Sidewalk .
.
. Then the faculty spons-: The entire program &howeU care-I, At Normal and ~1!J.l
or or celU30r or c-ritic or' ful preparation.
We pass.
Entered as second clam! matter in the

Post Office under the Act of Marth 3,1879.

II Zetets
to Observe
Twain Anniversary
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NEW SPRING

DECORATIONS NEEDED
A student dance committee on thIS campu.,> has a
tough job. To transform the old gymnasIum from a
draughty barn to a ball room, even for one brief evening,
demands ingenuity. hard work for long hours, and some.!
t1mes a considerable expenditure. And since even rolls:
Qf crepe paper and cellophane and colored lights can't
hide a shabby balcony and a rough floor, the committee's
duties are expanded to include the renovating of the old
gymnasium. The latest word from the chairman of thp.
committee indicates that the art classes are considering the
possibilities of decorating the walls and cleaning up the
place a bit.
We'd like to offer a few suggestions. Providf:! a pia~o that stays in tune for one \~hole evening, Pl,lt
in ~ few hght fixtures, and above ali, gIve us a smoother
fl.G<lr. And we think the balcony has possibilities.
•

~~st::~l;ab":go(':a~ai:n~e l~~~u;:~ i~::;e f~::~t:ntm~~~e~\1i~~a~:~ ~:~:: ~~~o~:~hestrn

COUGHING EXTRAORDINARY
Of course it's obvious that if you have to cough you
'have to cough, and that's that. But sometimes if nearly
three-fourths of tire student body feel the necessity for a
good hearty cough a.1l at the same time, and if that particuJar time is during the course of a speech from the platform
.in the Auditorium, it's rather hara to hear what the speaker has to say. Now we can't ask you to risk strangling
yourselves by restraining a cough, but maybe you cou'd
take your coughing orgy before the speaker begins, and
let the rest periods come while the pr08'fam is in progress.

I
plays
my_<eJf rag)!.·,] lr~ mg to "',. lhr' 1Barbour. Dr Vera Louise Pea· And whel' the music
head man. but to date hav(' cork, Mrs Ida Peacock. Mi!l~ Mad Rises
been wlsuel·€s-fu!. . I'll ('orner eleme Smlth. Miss Julia Jonah. To. a climax,
him sooner or later, thoug.h, and MISS Mari(' C'ampbell. ""('ndell Tense and strong-when .r do you can sure have Margrave, and Robert Dunn Faner.: And. each heart In the
them If you try rOT them..
-Audience
One other thing, my .friends, I Dr. and Mrs. ebarIe" Te~ney I Is thrilled to its highest
when you send things In don't j entertained at a dinner. and bridge Ecstasysign YOllr names to them_sign.lparty-Wednesday evenmg. GU@stslso.medearteacher
some nom de plume like Cleo- were Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lingle, With that easy compo!JUre,
patra, or Isadore, or aome oilier! Dr. slld Mrs. C. H. Cramer, Mr. Yawns or snee1led,
good Irish nBme--catch on11snd Mrs. Marvin Muckleroy, Dr. lIn a disinterested
From here on out it'a up to and Mrs. C. J. Montgomery, an.i I Fashion,
you-I've heard several folks tbe Reverend Mr. and Mrs. C. N. I Tunting a hideous, bottomless
say they wished they could write Sharpe.
I Chasm
the Sphinx, 61) now's their
Dr. and Mrs. Tenney entcrtain- Toward the
PALM BEACH
chance ... Talking about poetry ed at 11 dinner and bridge party Audience, and then hurriedly
CLOTH SIIOES
awhile ago remlnded me that Saturday night. The folio-wing, Covers it.
.
Loyal Compton, Kappa Delta guests were present: Dr. and Mrs. i With a handkerchief stuffed doym '! The newest material. in
the moat exf;iting Styles.
Alpha of poetic note, will be C. H. Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. W.
throat.
The style .hown aboTe
back next term, and I for one, Fun, Mr. and Mrs. David Mcln- B6t, last week,
I
;n both
am glad to hear it. (I gl,les91 tosb, Dr. I1nd Mrs. Bt11ce Merwin, When the drumstick
.
:
and Gray
that's sc(){)ping the front page Dr. Vera Peacock, Mrs. Ida Pea.- I Slipped and hit a
reporters.) .. ,In the manner cock, Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth vanl~aritone player
of Walter WinchelJ, an orchii Lente, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Neck- On the head,
to Bill Hodge fCor defending the ern, Mr. Bumett Shryock, Bnd Mr. All but ONE teacher lost his
fair name of a very eweet col- and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell.
Indifference and
l~ge maiden last week. And
'Tumed
another to Dean WhIUIl for a
Miss Marjorie Shank addressed And glared at the
CARBONDALE
very gentlemanly gesture at the the Science club at its meetting Baud.

I

I

I

Anyhow, any assistance contributed by the college
social committee and the art classes is appreciated, especia!ly by those who have had to decorate the old gymnasium.

I

I

I
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S2.95

Interfraternity DSJlce.

FAITH REWARDED
INTER·FRATERNITYDANCE
Failih does have its place among human attributes.
LAST FRIDAY NICHT
'Semi-annually since the erection of the AuditoriUm Presid~n
Shryock has been suggesting that .students use it as
--

I

'f)

~e secoJl~ annual Inter-Frate~mty C~uncll .dance Willi held last
Fri~ay mght In the new gym-I

i

SALE .

. . . .

Men's

ZWICK'S
LADlE'S STORE

=:==:,;;=====:;==:;;=====~
=

last Wednesday.

An Or....hid to Bill!

a
center, or refrain from disturbing any who were
studyiJl there. As regularly as the -requests, carne the
violatiorts.. ,At times the Auditorium rivaled the Cafe as
a loafing place. There is, however, a new spirit abroad
this . . . .on. President Shryock's l,ong infringed trust in
student conduct has at last been vindicated. The Shryock
Auditorium is now one of the best places to study on the
-campus.

FOOT NOTES

Troure~8

$2 55

' ...

SPECIAL

FREO 0
E S HAM P
W"th E h SO
I
ac
c
Finger Wave

n8!!lum.
Values
Seven Expert (}peraton
Chape"'''' were DeaD =d M"'-j to $3,95. ...........
G. D, Wham, Dr. and Mrs. lL A.
INolen.
Scott, and Mr• .and M1'II. Russell , ' - - - - - - - - - - - ' _ _
211'B
W.
__
_MaiD
_. .51. Oppo,. M. E. Church. PhOllte IT

The H. & M. Store

G R 0 V E S BE AUT Y S HOP

lIlIII__........____

~..;.;~

BEAT4

~r!~1
JacksonSOUTHERN TEAM
S-North cen-I

BY 39 TO 35 SIDRE

at

I

"-·-_:C_"'--·~v',-.- -O-~'ILATE
1~;;_7':_:;:::C--;;_-;:=: ___

'.--~-cc

MAROON RALLY FALLS
SHORT; SMALL E;. L COURT

9-Bradley

o,'_-._:.c- --

A HANDICAP

,Wesleyan "va. Shurtleff at
1
-lington; Carbondale 'J!. VB. State
The Charleston Teachers baskNo.rmal at Carbondale; Wheaton etball quintet administered the sec(h~~~~S~~g:tw~:n~n~t ~hl: ond conference defeat to the

l

Bnd biB ready sprint
mark lD the court play
ma.de him an exception
Left to right--Gerald Shaver. husky co-leader of the Tamales,
:;ational ~~~~!;hS:W~ :~;~~~lthrough(mt the Little Nmeteen ,American league quintet; with his brother Russel, ,be is outatand~g
to~r:sr:ncatch up Wlth the Faculty Conference. Durmg hi" high lD the Tamale play. Marvin Lawson, last ~ea.r'8 Varsity freshman tlasn.
five in the games. won. colu~.! school career he earned lettere in who cavort.<l lor the National l~e leading Sons o~ Kong team. Ed
r..ac~ qu~nteto~ssS:
rac~~ltrack, football, basketball, and ten- "Nose" Ghent Qf the climbing Five Ro9~. Ghe:nts hard floor p~y
~.red~t:~r.n Cramer' and Da.vison nis, totaling thirteen in four years. and sconng bursts have figu.red .largely lIL the Five Rosel! success in
t::~'uallY diViding twenty points be-I Since transferring to Southern the American league race.
tween them, won their ~nly ~~..:: from Illinois Wesleyan ian year,:
or the week Tuesday nIght
'd he has concentrated ,his athletic'
@
~
@ 'r
~ ?; ~
~l~' T~;lt~rs, ~30,;~,
activities o,n baJiketbBll and tenn~6'1'
ti)
\S (?) t?) ~
~~
and came back ~gam Thursday to As Lucas lS a sophomore, he Wlll ,
wallop the Satelli~, 1t~~6. g!.J~~ be ~vailable i~r. two mor~ years of
set" is the decision first
Illinois colleges are fC;Rturing
latte.r co:s~
on !ine field active competitlo~, a pomt which, rende~d in the minds. of S. I. T.I strong intramural play this year,
up d eDpirn of I':harit):: tosses should afford much confidence to: C sports followers concerning the as attested ~Y the .fact that nearly
~~y ~wson counted six~ the MaroIUl.
Il~SS at Charleston Friday night. I a dozen Little N!neteen colleges

I

Icago"; North Central vs. Carroll at

IWaukesha, Wis."
..

''>;:.

'"'Th:

::

M'::!s.;,

=ts

raDJs
;'hile

I

n c\ D <i'

TEN HIGHEST SCORES

Tj)am b
.~~
(Y.
~r:s)Aj·:. 23
Donahue (Pirates)
24

~~~Go:;~z:2rs'"

~tb":::i~c~~n~a.llS;:~,~; !;'b:lllf~~~~~f Inu-amUrai.baSk-

__

'7
7
4

.- .:.: ~~ 1~
) ...... 17 5

111k

I

M.

l

B II (K (D A)
N:lson (D~nb~·i".:: .. - 17
Rice (Benton.ians} .... 15
Fox (Five Roses) .. -.. ' 16
McClosky (~ D. A.) .. _.13

"U

tee~ ~~n~erican loop, the Goob-

American L ..agusJ

I~laye!i
s:iili

If\

r; LJ Ft\

Non~onference games.

I

Southerner five at Cha.rJeston l.a.st
l.friday night by the score of 39-35.
'It was a bitterly fought contest
!throughOUL The Panthers being
used to their small fioor took a.dIvantage of the Southern's unfaI miliarity and rolled up a lead of
~~115-10 at the half. The Maroons
53 came back strong in the last
52istanza and nearly overcame a fit~~ lte~n point lead during the last ten
39 minutes of the game.
ledLfu! ~~;h!.n~~~~~~~_:~a:
85 'the half but'-Soutb.ern with an en..
34 1tirely dllrerent team the last half
33 II'ucceeded in defeating the Panth.

35 37
2

'1

erai.e~-4~each

THE HICHEST SCORES
continued to lead
eN IWccessfully cleared the GYJ,ll
\ .
able of plaYlr:g strong games,
Charleetton J:1as one sixteen
N&Cion.1 League
the Maroons in the scoring column.
Team hurdle by a 28-7 score. This I Lynn Holder, age 22, Weight not always domg so. ~owever)t IS team league, while AUgul!tana and Player, TeAIll
FG FT TP 1Veach contributed thirteen points
was their fifth v';n a.:3 a,tainst no 1147 pounds, height, 5 feet 7 incbes.!always dangeroua on IW own band· Wheaton ~up:port strong mtramur-Icramer (Faculty) ...... 28 13 69 while Curry lea.the Charleston fi-fe
defeats.
Then BentoDllin" fell
"Peck" Holder has' flashed on'ho,r: court.
When Y1e Panthers al orgaruzations. At. Wheaton, Paredni8 (SOIUl of K.) 22 7 51 with six baskets.

.

~:~ ~~edn~~teab~dt~:~~:ro~~~

.b~t

I

~ourt

I

n~IY:me~t ~~:~;eth~~~,~'~ t~ :r:.a;e~il:~e=:~:o~ :~~1: ~~ilia~So(Sc:~t;~~·)· ~~ ~ !~

the S. L T. C.
for
Y. M. five Monday, 14·13. Y. M. four year.'!, playmg a prommentlto beat. When theyrt; at home-- in volley b~l1. Western Teach~rs J...awgon (Sons of.K
.. )_.... 1216 40
came from behind with ~welve role in the Maroon's great cage and righl--:-they'rt; ~~e, as hard have two elgh;t team leagues, With Payton (Aces) __ ... _ .. 1,5 8 38 Dunbars Defeat
pointe in the last half to Wtn.
history of the past three seasons. ,to beat Sunple, 11m tIt.
.112 men pJaymg ~e fuame. bPrei= Kensley (Tamale<» .... 11 10 32
upFi:oe aR~~onad\dp~~lbti~~ i~Ul~~ 'IRe was much in e"!dence as th~y Ida AnY.;'h:M:~~:~e~eu~a:~~ I~~;~t :!~:st~me:tal sf:morgc:n . ~:~I rC::~i!:f)~~::
~ ~~
t~U18 earn
.American league, each With two won a post season en~ount~r last ith:'in ahd out CharlegtGn team on \ lZmg the league there five yeanl Davison (Faculty) .... 12 6 30. The Dunbar basketball team
wins durin$' the. week. One of the Iyear from the championship De-III. distinctly "in" night. But the ago, ~d he. offe~ a trophy for the
easily defeated the Stowe TeachDUlI-b.ars Vlctones was by a 55-6 1Kalb outfit, be starred as S. 1. T, C, I Maroons themselves and Coach championship -qumtet..
In the Dunbar 56, Rambler fi, ers of st.. Louis at St. Louis Satrnargm over tha· Ram~ers ~~- Iwon the Teachers' College tourua- 1McAndrew ha.d no delusioTll> prior . Bradley has o. ne eight ~nd one I' walkover, Byron Nelson hit for urday night,~ 51-19. The Dun-

S L

g

. T

'~:}'d ~~.;.~:e~.oc~~m;~u~rea.~ !ment. two. y.ears ag?, and this Seag· :~~et~~~:: i~S ~~ ~ S~~n~~~ ~~:e::r; d~~~' ~tO :i=r,~efu- ~~~v~el~oe~n:;clC~;..:~~n:t~~~ ~~k, ~~jh tJ~oe~~hoc~~c~!e g~::

I

emng pmntlon In the title chase., on his bt111iant floor play has fea-I expected a real battle all the way. tramural orgahlzati~n features. a 1thirteen. Gomg up!
They staved off a. last .hal~3 ~f' tured the Maroons' offense and de- I And that's what the )1:ame was, al- twenty team 10011:, Wl~ the varsity
__
M~r ~IY ~on~a~t t~he~ndefe~ted tense. 'Peck" leads ,the Macmen i though never really thrilling.
r~~ervef perionn!ng lD J:he clompeThe Sons of Kong- are leadmv
D, ~,~e~4_rb:
scoring this season, as he did
~1~~~r ~{o~~el~!~ity n:ot::J~~1 ~e te:mwtthorin\~ In o\~~~ Ki~ioJ~~~
'!'he National league pace setters last year. In 1933, he w~laced, .The Panthe~s achieved VictOry! ities. is promptly moved up to the ga.~. The facultyPi~ a 'rlo~" s~"
enjoy a. more comfortable lead jon the Illinois Teachers"- College Ichiefly on the.lr ,:ccuracr·. E. 1. I varsity or reserve squad by the, ond with 157 POints In oil( gam....
~v;:ri~:~r l~:d::.rs~rs
~jssf~:!all-S41r team along with two of his i!hO!r~:~~t~-~ri23~S'A~!I~~~ t~~~IGreen Wave coaches.
I. T~e Dunbars, with 24~ p~in·Links and MaSSie's Tornadoes Carbondale team mates, Herb I v~rage t~e Maroons could chalk I
-.
IIII SIX g<l;mes, have almo~t on" !lUJ'·
s~re. the rhnni.~thUPfob~~vi~~o~l! : Bricker and Clarence S~ph.ens.!!p only a .143 efficiency ratin~. ! fre~~~/~~;~ ~;ri~:er;iei: ~sl~!d I ~;:dA~~~~.a~ea~a~:r ~~~~(>~i~~~',
~~du~~o ead~efeaL~. In their only IL~ year, Holder was AII·Llttle
-_in the 1934 .Inte~cholastic Ho::,or: the Be!"toni.ans. :....·ho havp s('?n'ri
encounter, the Links defeated the cNlneteen forward.
•
The Ma,roons were too reluctant I Roll, appeanng III the Spaldmg 146 pOints In ~IX ~ame~.
slIpping Scorpion team, 23-17, af,' Lynn·s football record compare1!j, Ito shoot m the first half. ~E'YI Spring Athletis catalog. The prom-I
-Charles Rude, Link {'enter, count well WIth hiS basketball' p:to~ss, I tried twenty seven heaves which I ismg track man is included among I Thirty four players l'.ho Ita'
... d h-plvf' po lOts Tho> Tomadoe"
II h
1 d h'
11
netted them ten POints Their oP-1 the 100 yard dash men, With a I participated In at 1f>2st thr,,!'> ron
bla'lked the Ca\alLers In the first for last fa
e c ose
It co ege ponents counted fifteen on fortv- time of 99 made at the Districtl'.\tests have scored In each g"!llnP
haJf and v.ent on to ",m 27 fl m f,:"l'ld career as Maroon co,captam, three shots
~.fle second\ halflmeet.
IElghteen of these arE' AmeM{'an
a Nl)nday nlg-ht meetmp; The Chl and a.s one of the fine~ ball car : found both team~lmprov~ their I
INTRAMURAL PICKUPS
leaguers, while sllrteen are ~atlOn

i
'lin

it

I

i

--.

!F:;

I

~; ~" ~O~\l~:oued O~~I~\~~V.aa~d~~~:~ rle;;011~e~~tt~~Z;~t7~st:~letlc ~:~~h~~nshJt' I ra~ie~~ ten ~~d I[ ce~~nrc:'~h ~~~ISI~ ~se leg~o:l
&'o~

nffan a 9
v.ln o~er
C'1f'1 Ru -ters and th.e other a
o ,J ... f"'lt of the Satell1tes
the~'" losses, thr Satellites and

the
igOalS
21 competitIOn \was at Commuruty I T
By High, where be starred m football way,
the and basketball In 1931 Commun- seven

I
I

~h~~t>or~la~ere lt~h~~!d t~:ep:;v~~~~

m thirty-three attempts S
C, WIth Veach shOWIng the
connected for nme III fifty
tnes

Nelson, Dunbar center, was high
pomt man with ~oUl-teen poin.t.s
dosely followed wlth Stancil, WIth.
~!!~en ~~lnts, and Crim with thir·
Th: D~bars also ran up an
ea;;y 41-32 vlctory over the Coip
Inci<"pmdl'nts, Fri?ay night.
The Dunbars wlll play the Car·

~~(1~~~daIynd:iih~~en;heteI~dep~~:

e~ts, a,re headed by "Colombo"
\ ~l( ntlne. ex-Dunbar star center.

pla~

al league
ded to hIS mounting scot'lng total
Only ten players who have play
last week, counting- twelve of hiS eel m at least three games have
Iteam's thrity-seven polllU! In their failed to score
Seven Arr;encan I
defeat of the Jelly Templers, and leaguers and three Natlona.lleague I

Ity High's team, With Holder at
'PhI' encounter was rough and \ih~ =blee:s the Kongs swamped players compr~ group
I
belJ.tln~ for the Satellites -Rnd the forward, went to the state meet. rattier loosely called
Any game
--Every member of se\'en teams
fifth for the Buster.>
The dynamiC speedster also goes on such a small floor IS hable to
When Bob Moore, K, D A for has scor1:d at least one pOint \
The Bisons grabbed a finn hold m for baseball and IS qUite pro-1devolve mto an affair fraught With ward slipped and fell for about These all-sconng teams are the

~:nt~:a:~!tl~d:Urn~:; o[h!~ed~O~~~d

~r~~c~us~o~:l:'t c;~:a~!ing ~~c'= ~:pt~u~lttu;=~~ ~~ E\i~~d~y ~:~~~~s H~~n~:~~s DC~ 'sD~::d

fiClent m tins sport. Lynn IS at
two contests 11-34 to the Benton 1present coachmg the Allyn School rough battle
ICln5, and 9 thiS
19 to
the game
Tramps
cldentally,
latter
had Inall IJunIOr High team
~tJp ~!t~~~ a~ft~e ~~%p~hh:t~or:: I

vloTh~ :~II~e~vt;rt~~h~e:~s~~cl~;Vthe
Lloyd

.
hit two goalg J1:lst as the second Ho.t Tamales
half, ended, to tie the count, and Chi Delts
he hit ont In the overtime to match Iln~rmary K··

I

~l~sif[ya Wi;l~pda~~:r'~~~i~~b :!~i IJeIl;P!~mp~;
in the last minute to win the ,"amI'. I Algee.s Aces
The

1g

.

opportune shoot-I MISSIng Links

:~~ ~~~n;h~h:c~::~l~~ t~:e.ru~~ !r~:;~~:s

complett'

results

of last I Cavahen

week's intramural
Monday
BUstt'rs
-American
league pl~y:
Five Roses
1:1. i Clod
Satelhte~

4

);
3
....... 4
........., ~
2
2
1

~

....

.:

malea..19, Satellites 11. FacUltylDebate CIU.b ....
26Tt~d::'_ American lea~e: rgypra~fa~~······,"··
Ben~ns 34, Bieons 8. Dunbars Tramps .. ...

2

f ~. :~~:. . ::::::: ~
...

:::~

VB.

~"
1

National La •• u"

Links va. Cavaliers
I Tappa Keg VB. BUBters
Scorpions VJ- Aces
Satellites vs: Temple
National '-aue

Kong vs Faculty

E~b~7. T~'r!d::;es

FiVe Roses
I Tappa Keg va. Cavaliere
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1~
National Leape
Faculty VB. Templers
BU!lters va. Acel
ScorpiOns VB, TamAleli
Kong VlI. Infirmary

Pl~;!lO~~' ;o~tfe~~~~

.333 forward, is third, followed by Jim
88B Wrnn, Illinois College guard. Hold·

'MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11

ru=~~~:~ v~~'l~m/:atn

i:keeiC;V

·.~~~I~o~~sv%B~li~e~~rru~l~:·m~i~~

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 7

? !~Dunbars

smooth
plaYIng touched
of th~ reserves,
reading freely.
of 9-7. what with tile

<I

:~g~ f~rann1n::~e~~ ~l:c~er;ithref~~

:5~~

Pairing8 in the intramural league.s this weeICbring together leaders
in the two eircuits in games which will go far to determine the flag
wlnnen.
The teature game in ~e National League will mutch the Sons of
Kong and Faculty. In the other loop the undefeated Goobers face
the challenge of the strong Dunbars. The schedule:

Americ.n Lee&,ue

~;i;~~a~~eb~::~:~~
.~=~ a*~~1
ID

I

l~ilieNf!tional

C. Cliff Grindle
STUDIOS
' Everything Protographic

Nelly Don Dresses
See

$1 95 $2 95 $3 95

~on'

;rock~

our new line of Nelly
Hou:e
in
plaids, checks and floral patterns, plain print

STUDENT PATRONAGE
APPRECIATED

South Illinois Avenue

and linen trim, al1 sizes.

You will alway! 00 pleased witb a Nelly Don,
the dre~ that ill' so popular

JOHNSON'S Inc.

J

HAVE YOUR

CLEANING
Done Now at Reasonable Prices

CASH and CARRY
_____ SOc

; " : " : " = ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' - = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = : ; ; 1 1 1 Men's 5uib, cleaned and pressed

Meet Your Friends
Whether it'a for busioe.. or plea&Ure, or
both, meet you r
frien.d. at 'University
Cafe.
Others have
done it repeatedly
and found fine food,
fine driDks,·tmd perfeet service all in

~

happy
eombination
of informal frlendliDeIa.
Our low prices
conbibute one more
rea80ll
why Y4U
should dine at

University Cafe
DINE AND DANCE

1
I

nnalli~~~~~~5~5~~~~~~5~~~i

Hair Cut ......... _.. 3Sc
Shavo .................. iSc

208

h"

'i'rP'f""'XB'

Bobby Rice helpe1i the Bt'ntom-

With 14 pomts.

I'Your Photograp

, IL c..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

~naddep;~~~.ars;i~ ~:~~;(':t o~hec ~:fd I "'_="'-'''--'=----OK Barber Shop i

INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE

6 :15-Pimtes vs. Bentonians

Parsons,
~uard,
.la.t~

~

~ng~~IS~te~ite~a~6~i~f~e~~It=:~e~"·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·
"
... _..- ......
....-... ~

....

open

goal.·
•
Pct I Louis Lasiter Illinois Collep;e
1.000 center, and Be~ Westlake, De-,
.838 Kalb Teachers forward, are now
.83811eading the Little Nineteen indi.8aS vidual scoring race. Each ·has scor-

·IS. Aces 11.

American League

Wide

A LASTING
VALENTINE GIFT

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The score
league
contest between the Ragland InIhmary and AIgee's Aces Thurs'~b~ "l~~~pi~~ ~ a~m T °c ~a~ ~u~k day looked for awhile a._ thou,l';h s
:333, Athlt'tt'."
....
~~t~h~n!n ~uue~~~o>~;~;n~o~i: !~~~!
.333,
--.
the half count wag 1-J From there I
.167
Tpn mf'n s,a\\' actlOn agaInst ~h" on. it looked as If the hurlers were'
.(100 Blue".
.000
blonde

~

a

:~3~' (,h~rl~:~o~r~a~~ a;~ ~~l;e~u%~ h!~
',600 \·a.lu.e .todtheHte~m th"~lwee\bs
.670 ~1~.lm'z~., 1 ~ ' \ l'af~ Yt.~s a f

4
4
6

I

In

Eme~~forced

~

AMERICAN LEAGUE
iers 6; ~ Delt 9, Busters 7, Links
Team
W L
28, Scorpions 17. Kong 37, Tern· Goobers
..... 5 (I
piers 9.
Five Roses ............ 5 1
'l'ueaday - .American league: i Dunbars..
5 1
Dunbars 31, PIl'ates 17. Tramps I Bentonians ......._... 6 1

6 ;Ui--Gyrn Team vs. Five Roses
6 :56--Debate Club va. Egyptians
7 :36--Goobers VB. Dunbars
8 :Hi-Bisons va. Y. M. C. A.

their forte, Illight, he yanked off his shoes and Five Ro;es

i:ggglga::ss
out of
.6671 ~he {Bmff WlJh a b41?"· cut ~~he- chIpped

2
2
3

;~narie!\~~'T~~~~~snz/,3c~~t I

~~nali::~~: ~~fi~~l'l~~va~::lI: ~:

outroug-h them

. 0II

8:~s ~~n ~~ob~i:~s ~8 A. Gl~ ~~~~ i

t!k~i.S~se;·14~ltm~~A. ~~'Jatlg;~ ~ee~m'"

IS

land
paysfloor
remarknble
dlVldendslflUng
off the court.
Off, too,
on a Itla~e
With VIgilant
oiflc- came them
hiS socks;
he finished
the
:ptln&e ~~tr~~~sb~~~;;:Yt~ ~ztt~~ game a 1a "Sho!'!less Joe" Jackson

NATIONAL LEAGUE

~~~~:'~~~_»'~'iif~~~'~2~
bp¥r~I~~~~~~:K.Ong
iod.
Dotr'~

Speed

HIS traf'0mat('s an> all former Attuck.~ High Schoor stars .

Panta, cJeaDed

ano

presaed ............... _.............. 2Sc

Felt Ha", cleaDod ....d blo<kod .
Overcoab, clean,~!!~d preue.d .

.. SOc
_ ............ 75c

Ladies Plain Dres.ea, dOMled and preaaed _ ...... 75c
Ladica PlaiD Light Weight Coab, deaned
and pressed ....................... _.. _..

_...... 7Sc
$1.00 Up

Fur Triminod Coa.. ______ ._____ .______ .__ ._
Ladies Suib, cleaned and preued

............ 75c

Ladie. Swagger Suits, cleaDed"Jo and preaaed .... $1.00

IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT
SEND IT TO

PRINCE
A_.
. "WHO KNOWS HOW"

20S S. IIliDoio

TeI.pho... 372

Pull.

DID YOU EVER
!S.I.T_C. Study Course
TIlE WRON~ S~INC?
•
•

With
- The Graduates

BtoS:dened Fro;"
.
•
EnglIsh, Latin, Pedagogy to LIberal Arb

(Continuod from F..... I)

I\

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE
PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB

T~O-T-H-E-AL-U-M-N-I-E--'D-IT-O-R-O-'F' ~~::S;:llsw:: :~k~ :a~e~::;

Today we students wonder oeca.'>-

BO many qaemoPB per nunute

lOnally, lD our spare momenta, Just

The .Dlinois School Journal, of

11887 glves the apecific CO,Ul1H!1L The

FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

"English'I~~~~~====~=~========~

"It'slikepIayingthepiallO,"waa what we are learIllng IUld wby full cOlll'Be comristed of
the reply. "you can practice a. little Not so back m the "good old days" Latin. and Pedagogy," The short
and playa little; you Ctl1l practice -:'he catalog for: the Southern couzse
only "English and
a lot and play wen. Continuous Dlin018 Normal lJDIVel'8lty for the Pedagogy.
practice makes your fingers ex- years 1875-76 definitely stated
The .Journal mentions the great
trernely senBitive, wi!h-- the result what every student was expected [number who are leaving before
that you come to play by touch to learn.
graduation because of the demand
rather than thought."
"The couree of study has been for teachers. This is a decided
In his brief informal lecture pe- arranged with two purposes in con~ to the situation today;!
fore the 8 o'clock audience, Mr. view' to give a strictly Nol'Ill1l1 we finish a four year COurBe and L
Smith explained the/difference be- coun:a of training to t1t teachers can't obtain any teaMing positiona. :
tween poppets an~ marionettes for the public schoolB, and ('2") to In 1887 several students left at
and traced in a des\lltory f8Jhlon give examples of methods of teach- the end of the two and three years
the history of this' fo£ of art inG'
It therefore goes over the 1to take positi<lns as superintendfrom Its ongm some \lO,OOQ year;]j whole curn.cu]um of Bch~ol studies, i ents and assistant supenntend!plts

THE EGYPTIAN

Many thanks to Senator Bohrerl If she bad spent months study~
ing S. L T. C. and Its needs, she
oeould have made DO better recom~endation than that it organize an
Alumni Association. Her reason
is the best there is--namety. tha.t
such an fUI!IOCiation can do much
to prescnt the needs of the college
before thl State Legislature.
It i8 a cuatom of many colleges
and universities regularly to conduct campaigns among their Alumm for finnclai aid It IS only fair

I
r

I

ws;:

ROGERS & RODGERS

I

I

I

~y"Itarumated
fro~ the a.lJlhabet to n,ea.rly the 'of schoais
may be completion o'f" a collepate edllca I =======
~~~~' t:h::JO~e~ear:a~~le~d!:; :~:::e ;taen~o~:t~: ~t~:Sm~ I~~on~:ed fr:~~:pe;~~h~:~;: I

Radiator Repairing of
All Makes and Models of Cars

Model A Ford Radiators, installed .
P~one 466.

$12.50

406 North Illinoi.l Avenue

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

!~~====~===========~=~

that those who have known edu ago "The puppet IS
catioflal and cultural advantages figure," b.e diSClOS£!

tages Smce S. I T C. IS .state by stnng~. The figures were early I the use of the observmg and per
8upported, ~t IS not aslting Its grad- used m ~hgJ.ous feStlVaIB,-there-1 ceptlVe faculties, wrthout neglect I

:~t::o~o,:nr~so:~:e~:~ee~~ ~~ ::;Io::;ted;:a:t'\~~leo~:;;, w;~ ~~gl!;~:a:~~chan~e::~:n th~:c

II

I
operation from them, tc exact ser I Japanese have glven us a shadow I tical attentlon IS de\ oted to phys·
Vlce from them An organlZed A1-lpuppet which IS very shlted, bllt Ilcs, chenustry, natural hlstOry, sur
umm couid eaSily render that ser- very pleasmg to the Japanese."
veymg, and la.nguage and the stUd-I
vice.
A visit back stage during a part I &ot is not only taught to know but
There should be no difficulty inl of the pe:riormance is apt to give Ito do the work of the branches
L

I

~~~~j~ti~:~PO~l/~:ll::: i~l= ;~PI:~~de:O::~~:ai:on di:~Si;:~

b~o p;::e:~st~~t~:nal:; r~~

::::d
I"'.at he learns, so that when he begills his life-work either of teachmg or laboring tn a secular ern·
ployment, he may be wholly inex·
perienced in the very beginning
lof his career."

years old and has plenty of Alum- doUs are merely doUs leads to this
ni. For the last several years quegtion;
"What
expla:nation
more than one hundred students· can you offer for the fact that
each June h~ve received here the I' the audience, after a. time, invanbacealureate degree. These peo~ ably comes to look upon the puppIe, when they left the college were pets as life sized human beings?"

I

ART STYLE

intelligently
and aJiectionatelyl Mr. Smith attributed this illus- :I~~~~~~~~~~~
concerned about its welfare. If, ion to the perfec:t synchronization
they are acquainted with the plans I of movement and speech, and to
".' \
~}fj
fOT an Alumni Association, I amltbe lighting effects.
"\\ \
BUl'e their loyalty to S. 1. T. C. will
Your reporter's having selected! ~..
/.
reassert itself and they will tak~ the slightly inebriated cow, now 1"'-...,''''-. ,\\.1:1. 11 ,111,."
:.up ~e cause with. a shout.
I lying prone on the grand plano .. s --:::...'----.;"~,.'" "'LI").i!~"..,
r"

I

tia:\~ t~~:t c;:i::::. ta
.

the

Egyp-I ~~:.

s~~it~e~e::e:; :l~~h:o e~~;~~:~

I

I

There ~ DO more wdcowe gift

Ij/11,///, , /

came

about

dur.ing

unforgivable

there is to tb.is sman red hm:!

J

BUZBEE, Florist

.

HEW ITT'S

W I S ELY "
W··th FI
IPHONE owers
2\)6

Phone 35-West of Carnpl.ls

DI'l:I8' Store

...

I

GEM

SAVE With SAfETY at

II 'lilt 7~ DRUG STORE

"And It Rained"

R'''d'"''p~:~:;~::~p ~.n.

THEATRE
THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY

-0If We do Your Shoe Work

POPULAR

A BRILLIANT, HUMOROUS
OPERETTA

It!! Done Right

SHEET MUSIC

-0-

We Guarantee Our Work

Dance Folios
Co\\fhoy Folios
Music~l Accessories

MODERN
SHOE SERVICE

8,00 P. M.-ADMISSION 25c

Grady Music Store
106 N. Illinois A venue
Carbondale, 111.

,.
College Cleaners

When In a Hurry

DELIVERY PRICES
Men's Suits
Cleaned & Pressed SOc
Men's Pants
Cleaned Be Preued 25c
Ladies. dresses, plain SSe
Topcoa'b _.
75c

II;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~
GET
HERA
Valentine's

Heart

TO GO PLACES
CALL US
We Employ
STUDENT DRIVERS
I

AyI,oESLPLecOiaWIBU'

C

_,...............~...... ........
I

SATURDAY ONLY
LYLE TALBOT-MARY ASTOR IN

I

ATrBiPS

PHONE 68
Earl Throgmorton, Mgr. i(

"

ANOTHER TREAT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

First M. E. Church, February 12 and 13

31~ South Illinois Avenue

West Side of Campus

PRISCILLA HALL

I. , DRUG STOR E,

;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~

Dr. C.Dentist
M. SITTER
FOll

Priscillil Ileautv Shop

One Pound

ACT

"

;-

' Located over

Shampoo. Finller Wave
and ·Dry,-50c

You moy get it only at Re::r;a1i

DrugStoTelI.

Valentine's Day

In-:'id".'_·--::-:,--,---,,===-=:-:I

I

FLOWERS

this shop until March lst .
(Only 22 More days.) Make
YOUI'" Appointments Early.

$1.00

Lorene Krupp, pupll in the ninth
"Guardinn angel?" Up came
of Allyn Traming School, the cow and with her the piano
purple fountain pen.'
lid, to reveal the opera singer care,
fully tucked away in the hollow

February
SEND 14

Artstyle

. chocolates.

,

gra4e

,/Valentine's Day

to forgel

d

11::::dh\o~I1S~on~::~e:~e w:t:~e s~~!

LOST
Hf:Jen Manner lost a small leath- ~ grass, trymg to decide whether nr
~~~:~ purse in the women's gym_I :~~:t"eat it. Now she's a guardian

.~ost ,Po

This ad is worth $1. 00 on all
Oil Permanent Waves given in

day-Fchruilry 14!h-it'tlsim.ply

/::-<

-=- ~ i'

~

the

ilt

lW.J time. But on Valentine'll

RUTH MERZ : a secret con-::crning the why and ~ ~
__
; wherefore of this drunkard's cros~'1
/ ~

tenV;;t!~OJ:t~eB~:j::~~t~ ~sf ~~I:O~~~ I eY~,~'t

The finest candy
in the smartest
package •••

THE THRILL A

RACING

PICTURE

"RED HOT TIRES"

II

'''''''.

.VALENTINES

MINUTE

Abo Chapter 2 of "Rustlera of Red Dog"
and Cartoon "Toyland Premiere"

I
I

Continuous Show Saturday 2:30 to 11 :00 P. M.

J

ITS A QUA1NT OLD FASHIONED
CUSTOM WORTH KEEPING UPFOR IS ANYONE EVER TO OLD TO
FEEL FLATTERED BY A VALENTINE'
SEE OUR LARGE COLLECTION

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

BAPTIST BOOK STORE

GREEN MILL
:

GENE RAYMOND. NANCY CARROLL IN

"Transatlantic Merry-Go-Round"
COMEDY AND PARAMOUNT NEWS

"The Hou.se of Sudden Service"

................................. , ........... u .. 11

What Could be Sweeter? -- Than Whitmans Valentine Candy
Red Satin Hearts and Ribbon Tied-Of Course--~~c -

$YJO - $1.50 -

CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY
"WHERE THEY HAVE. THE COOD SODA FOUNTAIN LUNCH"

$2.00 -

$4.00

